
In the Army – 1862

two hours a day except Sat. and Sunday. We have looked over
every book and paper in camp until they are worn out.Altho there
are no guards to keep us in camp, if we go to Harpers Ferry we
are apt to be picked up by the Provost Guard , and put to work
on the breastworks with a shovel. If we go into the country we
might run into the Patrol , and turned over to the Provost Guard .
You say in your letter that Father threshed 240 bu . of wheat.
Was it a good crop ? I got 4months wages, $52.00 on Oct. 8th . I
will send you $45 .00. Buy some sheep fo

r
$ 1
5 . 00 and use the rest

a
s you wish . Wewentout on a reconnaissance last week .We drove

the Rebs out of Charlestown .We took 1500 bushels o
f

wheat that

was intended for them .We also captured 100 prisoners there that
were sick .Nov . 4th Ashby Gap , London C

o . Va . The Rebs left this
place this morning . They passed thru the Gap with out troops in

close pursuit . We are feasting o
n

Secesh fowls ,mutton and beef ,

which w
e

take whenever we ca
n

find it . The boys are picking two
nice young turkeys now . The people here are all Seccesh , and
prefer Confederate Script (made in Philadelphia ) to Uncle Sams
Greenbacks . Nov . 19th .We are camped threemiles from the river ,

in a grove o
f

oak hickory .We were three days marching from
Warrentown to this place .Our brigade marched in the fields b

y

the side o
f

the road . The country is not thickly settled ,but we find
once in a few miles , an o

ld farmer ,with a fine house and prehaps

a dozzen whitewashed buildings , about twelve feet square . These
are the stables , or negro quarters .

Nov . 23rd .We are camped near Falmouth o
n the river opposite

Fredricksburg , where the Rebels are . Things are going a lot differ
ent then I thought they would , but I suppose there has been
enough done to make a few Major Gens . , besides any number o

f

Brigaders and Colonels . We have been liveing rather hard fo
r
a

few days . Our rations consist of hard tack , salt pork and cooffee .

All in limited quanties . The R . R . is fixed now and soon we will
have plenty . We are working day and night building breastworks
and digging trenches . Our pickets and the Rebs are stationed o

n

the tanks o
f

the river , which is narrow and shallow here . They

could easily shoot each other here , but for the convience o
f all

concerned , they content themselves with curseing each other , and

a general conservation about the war and soldiering . Our Chap
lain thinks this is a hard place to serve the Lord , but still takes
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